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Mr. Chairman,

I would like to oonvey to you, to the distinguished delegates

here assembled, and to the staff of ECA the greetings of the Direotor

General of the World Health Organization and his best wishes for a

successful meeting. I would also like to assooiate my organization with

r.epresentatives of other epeoialized Crganizationa who have .exprel!lsed
,

gratitude to the Government of Kenya for its wonderful weloome to this

beautiful Metropolis, and to oongratulate you in being eleoted Chairman

of this Seventh Session.

In dooument E/CN.14/334, paragraph ll(i) on pages 33 - 40, we will

find an aocount of the important activities of WHO in Afrioa during 1964.

WHO has inten~ified its efforts to promote measures against

oommunicable disea~es, to improve health standards of populations with

emphasis on nutrition and the oare and prevention of protein defioienoy

diseases in ohildren, to expand and improve all existing faoilities for

eduoation and training in Africa of all oadre of medical workers, to

grant fellowships to doctors, nurses, sanitarians and other health

workers to study abroad, anQ to assist certain oountries in drawing

up National Health Plans which are related to their over-all eoonomio

development programmes. To this end lfHO has maintained the olosest

possible liaison with governments I eoonomic planning departments.
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National Health Plan projects ~ave been completed in Gabon, Mali and

Sierra Leone and are being prepared in Liberia and Niger. These reports

will soon be available for distribution and future requests for similar

undertakings will be sympathetically consi1sred by my organization.

Trypanosomiasis consti tutes a.n i;,~," ~c:labI'; obsic.c Lc "iIi tating

against economic, agricultural and social de,~lopment in Africa. A

team of two lffiO consultants and a FAD ."_'~.a:l are conducting an

inter-country survey in Kerqa and Uganda. objective of this survey

is to determine the cui-ron t situation and the dimension of the problem

created by the disease, to review national plans and such programmes

as already exist, and to evaluate the feasibility of co-ordinated action

at a regional level of o?srating a control programme over an extensive

area, and to r-eoonuaond priori ties for future action in the control of"

human an~ animal try~anoo0~idDis. Surveys are also being carried out

in Northern Higeria. L~~t~~rrnore, WHO assistance is being given to

research work at the ?C1:Jt African TrypanoBooiasis Research Organization

at Tororo, in UC2uQa) at the Centre M"ra~ at Eobo-Dioulasso in Upper

Vol ta and at tho 11Gb-\; Af.':'i~>--.n IrlG..lci tt:.te for 'ITypanosomiaeis Reaearoh

at Kaduna in Nigeric.~ Lau t Ly , a traininG course for Medical Officers,

ve t er-Lnar-Lana z.nd, ontoI'l010,=-i~t8 conductec. at Bobo-driou.Lanso in 1964

was attended by pr.rticij1'Ults f'TO:O Togo, Ivory Coact, Mali, Guinea,

Camerc '>'1, : ) I'cTJ'G.nio-Po, Euzund.i, anc'. the R?public of the Congo.

The Joj.:rurt o:.:,rlYi./:":';~:.'J/\:r:::..'') (;0r2~i8Sion ::1n Pood anrl Nu.tri tion,

situated in Accra aima at the stua.y ane. d.isceroinatio>'1 of all data

available in A-:'ric,~ on food t..nd nutri tLo n , an.I at adyif>i~g governments

and Lnt ez-na t i one.I ascL1cie~;~ 1,r=0 has assisted. in carrying out Nutrition

SUrveys in. several ,j::,u"l;'"i~.ries i._~cll'..dinG AlGeri:t i Ethiopia, Madagascar,

Mauri tius, SeneGal) S,razila".d. and t~e United Republic of Tanzania.

A ne tr produo t named L;CJ.P.L.RIlJL, J:~_ac1s :l~Or:J. uai'3o~ ro:."'", ':1 and cotton

seed e.x:trac ts is no;; beinc U88,1 extensively for the treatillent and

prevention of protein maInutrition in South America. Acceptability

trials are taking place i:o tllia oontinent and if successful, will

prove to be a most e co uom.ioa.L rac ano of oombat t ng this disease, as

all the ingredienis are reacUly and ch eap Ly avadLabLe locally.
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Mr. Chairman, time will not permit me to go into more details.

But allow me to mention that among the major problems of water resources

developments is that of the rapid spreading of bilharziasis through the

continent; a conservative estimate of some 50 million pcpulaticn is

affected. A paper by a member of WHO Bilharziasis Advisory Team on the

Control of Bilharziasis Sna i Ls in Ponds and Small Reservoirs will be

distributed this afternoon or tomorrow. Other diseases to be encountered

in this type of development include Onchorciasis, commonly known as

River Blindness, 'Malaria and gastrn-intestinal infections.

WHO has taken steps to ensure that the health aspects of programmes

being developed with pssistance of ECA is given high priority by the

appointment of a WHO liaison officer to the Secretariat. This medical

officer took up his appointment on a full time basis on 1 July 1964.

WHO participated actively in the work of the EGA Training Institute

for Economic Development and Planning in Dakar by providing the services

of a public health adviser to teach the role of health aspects in socic

economic development. My Director General plans to make a permanent

assignment to the institute in the near future.

Mr. Chairman, I thank you for giving me this opportunity to speak

and I assure you end the Commission that ,rna will continue to co-operate

and ccllaborate with you in all your endeavours.

I thank you, Sir.


